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"THE LITTLE GIRL" 
I' a therine Mansfield. Alfred A. 

Knopf. 
For the many who have been charm

ed amazed, delighted, with the work 
0 / Katherine Mansfield, "The Little 
Girl" will be an interesting study. It 
will not be another "Bliss," another 
"Garden Party," but it will be a very 
intt•rcsting preface to these. 

If Katherine Mansfield were alive it 
is doubtful whether she would have 
allowed this volume to be published 
-~ince she is not perhaps you will 
feel that it is taking an unfair advan
tage of her tQ do so. 

It seems to me that there are two 
justifications for this. First, since 
there is no possibility of our ever 
Jw,·i ng anything more from her pen 
we cannot help feeling that every~ 
thint:" is significant. As the barest 
;kl'tch of a great painter becomes val
uable after his death. 
~ccondly, this publishing of the 

early works as they lead up to her 
more perfected form gives us an un
usual opportunity of studying the 
de\'clopment of that form. 

back from m.te of his fishing voyages. 
She neve.r thmks of him as dead until 
?ne day m answer to the reluctant sign 
m her window, "Apartments to let" a 
young man walks into her house. And 
then she knows that Harry will never 
come back. 

A terrible weight of desolation set
tles down upoun her. She lies awake 
that first night until "the dawn came 
with quiet cruelty making visible the 
familiar things that were as clues to 
the men who had gone out of her life." 
And the.n as solace tp her grief she 
plunges mto the care of this dark seri
ous young man. But always there is a 
secret struggle between his living pres
ence and that of Harry who has lived 
so completely once that he can never 
die. 
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Where to Dine, Shop, Reat, etc. 

ALL FUR COATS 

at 
Cost 

FVR8 
220 Stewart Bulldlag 

\OK N. State St" Cllleago 

For further informatitm coMCtnMft{J 
any of these shops comm11mcalt witlt 

Blan.che Maso,. 

SEEN IN THE CITY 
'Twas the day after Chrlatmae and 

all through the house not a creature 
was stirring, not even a mouse. But 
how did that happen? We always sup
posed that the day after Chrlstmaa-
Why no! You aee. the day after 
Christmas Is really the very beet time 
to pick up bargains In the shops, what 
with everything marked down. no 
crowds about, and a spirit of peace 
and good-will prevailing throughout 
the city. Besides there Is always the 
restless Christmas ~heck, burnint; In 
the pocket and spoiling to be spent. So 
away-away to the fascinating sales. 

Red Tag Sale• At Taylor'• 
There is Taylor's, you know-Tay

lor's, the aristocratic bag and luggage 
shop at 28 East Randolph St. On the 
day after Chrlstmu, at Taylor's begina 
a sweeping Red Tag Sale. That means 
reduced prices marked on Red Taga, 
of course-travelling bags, suit cases, 
fitted travelling caeea · and dressing 
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Winter Cruises 

formerly wlth Henri Bet~del of New 
York. I know of no one elae like hu 
In the city. Mra. McCtellan makea ba.ta 
to order, exqulalte hata, of excautlllte 
materials, moulding the frame ttMJf 
to your head, bulldlng crown and brim 
to ault the linea of your face. Her 
ta-Ilored felts are really a reveJ&tl6b. 
The materials abe usea a.re Imported 
from Italy and Franc-. 

A.e r.r A ... Y oa-
Perhaps you don't know wbat tt ·ia 

- a Body Glove.-But can't you cueaaT 
It Ia exactly what the name lmpllea. 
And the brilliant En.-lh;hwoman who 
Invented lt baa alao Invented the Fltr
ure Binder and the Branette. Tb .. e 
three-the Body Glove, the Fleur• 
Binder and the Bruaette--eurol~ you 
wlll ftnd the garment you have been 
longing for amon.- them. In theae 
days of glove-like gowna and trlove
llke coats the ordinary, old fashioned 
corset will hardly do, you know. But 
Florence Lund la a graduate nurae and 
she knows what abe's doing. Go to 
her, at 332 ln the Republlo Rulldlntr. 
and Inquire. Her secret lo really oDe 
that you ought to know. 

o ..... rr-L~nM•rFaat 
And then there'a the lntereatlq 

queatlon of Lane Bryant'•· Ba•• 7ou 
thought of this exclualveb' u a ahop 
tor a tout women T Well of cour.., In 
a aenae, It really la that. But •toat 
women doean't mean exactly what you 

~r~~~&n!t-~~~f"m!:!.p:i!a::in~r':l! 
ft is a long way from the not very 

~rc•m:lrl<:.ble little story "The Tiredness 
·••:a,f Rosabel" to the hard polished bril

She does not realize how great is the 
struggle until he tells her one Decem
ber day that he will be going away for 
the holidays. "She experienced a marvel
lous sense of relief, like having some
thing you valued and had lent, given 
back to you." But she finds that the 
silence brings her only pain, pain which 
is almost more than she can bear. 

Yet in the end she finds that there is 
no hope in illusions, that one must face 
the terror and the loneliness, that only 
upon reality can life be founded. 

WEST INDIES 

White Star Liner "MEGANTIC" 
from New York, Jan. 22nd and 
Feb. 25th; 30 days-14 porta of 
call. 

duced one third In price. Good look
Ing, .o! coune, they all are; for no one 
has such elegant luggage as Taylor's. 
Take, for example, a black leather 
sult·case, tray fitted, with a shirred lin
Ing of moire silk. Formerly these ran 
$25 to $150-But now, at the present 
a·eductlons- well, figure It out for 
yourself. What luck, eh? A sale Hke 
that. just at the beginning of the win
ter travel sea~:~on. As for shopping 
bags, they come In all sorts or styles. 

·lan't comfortable In the ordinary 18 
or 40 dreaa. Do you ftnd that atook 
sins ~n drea11ea bln .. ln the a.rmaT Do 
you ftnd that they're a UUle tlarht 
about the hlp1? At Lane Bryant'• 
gowns are designed to obviate theae 
dlfl\cultlea. There are mode1a wlth ex
tra room In the buat, and aome with ex· 
tra room ln the hips. Of courae alllea 
run up to 56. But, on the other band, 

nce of "The Fly." The first was 
tten when Miss Mansfield was 

eighteen years old, the latter when she 
had reached the highest perfection 
which she was ever allowed to reach, 
in the months before her death at 
thirty-four. 

1n "The Little Girl" we have Kezia 
and her incomparable grandmother ap
pearing for the first time. There is 
a ~uggestion of the subtlety of the 
later "Prelude" or "At the Bay" and 
)'l't the strength is not there. These 
tarly stories have not been lived 
through enough. 

In the style there is remarkable 
fteshness, subtlety, and beauty. "The 
moon shone clear now, a gong-like disc 
upon a carpet of space. The soft white 
baJis of the clouds rolled up against it, 
and passed, drawing nothing from the 
moon but the silvery rays that turned 
them into spun metal and sent them spin
ning upon their windy journey. The 
village of Rising Slepe lay silvered in 
the hollow, pointed roofs and chimneys 
tall as stairs rose into the cold, cold air." 

Good Books 
Tracing this wonderfully sure cre

'cendo of power, both of spirit and 
of form makes us realize only more 
clearly how much we missed when 
the projected novel which was to grow 
out of "At the Bay" was never writ-
ten. Th e Stot·y ot Mr. Doolittle. Lofting. 

Black Eyed Puppy, Pyle. 
Poppy Seed Cakes, Clark. 

"NINA" Summe1· at Cloverfleld Farm, Orton. 
By Susan Ertz. 'D. ARpleton Co. ~~~>a~~~~~t~:!:Yc 1'!'~~~~· r.!;~~~~~on . 

[n "Nina" we have a character not Heidi, Spyrl. 
only unu·sual in fiction but in life, Book or Birds for Youn~ People, 
a woman for whom love goes beyond . Mathews. 
Pride or even we often feel be ond Book of the Stars for Young People, 

• • Y , Olcott. 
commonsense. And yet, the authors Lions 'I"' Tigers 'N' Everything, Cooper. 
sympathy of portrayal is shown by the Castle Blair, Shaw. 
fact that we never lose patience with Thomas the Lambkin, Claude Farrere. 
Xina, nor quite, because we see him The Devonshers, Honore Wlllsle Mar-
too much through Nina's eyes, with st. Martf~~· Summer, Rafael Sabatini. 
~{orton. the object of her love. Sard Harker. John Masefleld. 

Nina's aunt _has adopted Morton on Joseph ~~~~~~~: Fo~d P~~~~~a~o~d~e~
whom. she lavtshes all her very selfish 'l'he Glory or Don Ramiro, L. B. 
affecttOns, and hte two are brought Walton. 
up as brother and sister. Finally the l\I}· Brothea··s Face, Dhan Gopal 

. ~ unt's jealous oppos~tion f.orces them For ~':.~e~t~tl•tleally IaeUaeda 
n~to a you.thful ~nd 1ll.constdered mar- Ariel, Andre Maua·ois. 
nage, whtch hnngs ltttle but unhap- My Life tn Art, Constantin Stanlslav
piness to Nina. While Morton loves sky. Moses 
her. yet she realiz~s even ?n ~er Clyde F~~~h G:~l~~/Iis Letters, 
honeymoon, that he IS no happter wtth Outline ot Historv and Art, Drink-
her than with other women. He is water and 'orpan. 
constitutionally inconstant. Lovable 23 Stories by Twenty and Three 
and ~harming, b.ut un~ble to return These c~~:~~~~sg Feople. 
the kmd of deYotton whtch h~ arC!uses. Straws and Prayer Books, James 

Then comes a struggle wh1ch ts an Branch Cabell. 
unequal one mainly between you and The Gre~n Bay Tree, Louis nromfiel•l. 
Nina, you urging her _to shake free ~t~a_w;~!~nM~~~~y, John GaleOJworthy. 
of Morton and have a ltfe ?f her own, Juli e cane, Harvey O'Higgins. 
~he and Morton presentmg an un- Elaine at the Gates, \V. B. M:axwell. 
~hakable front behind which is guard- The Old Man of the Sea, W. H. M:ax-
ed Morton's h!'-pp~ness. , . Th e Col~~11~r Youth, v. H. l''l'iedl.tctl· 

The book IS mterestmg for 1t der. 
arouses controversies in almost every 
mind on the never solved question 
which many a philosopher in less 
readable form has tried to solve for 
us, the question of how far a human 
being can Jose his identity in serving 
another human being without injury 
to that other human being and to him
self. 

Susan Ertz. as in her last book, 
"Madame Claire," has proved that she 
can write interestingly, with sym
pathy and a good deal of humour. 

"THE WIDOW'S HOUSE" 
By Kathleen Coyle. 

E. P. Dutton & Co. 

"The Widow's House" is a powerful 
book. We could say "By this book 
Kathleen Coyle steps into the front ranks 
of English Novelists," but we would 
rather say "By this book Kathleen Coyle 
shows herself to be a woman who has 
thought, who has felt, who has become., 

She has built a book which is a thing 
of absolute unity, a structure which 
might be indeed a house. 

Annie Capgrave is a woman in whose 
life there have been but two realities, 
one her father, who is now dead, the 
other her husband who did not come 

A Strong Love Story 
A WHITE STONE 

By Ruth Comfort Mitchell 
Author of "Corduroy," Etc. 
This novel Is singularly del

llghtful In Its presentation of 
the romance ot a "plain" girl. 
Events bring about the blossom
Ing tnto glorious womanhood of 
Joyce Evers, the heroine. The 
author writes with ftne human 
understanding and brings out 
an out-door background full of 
the air of the open spaces. $Z.OO. 

At All Booksellers 
D. APPLETON AND CO.PANT 

315 Wed 324 St., New York 

Girl Braves Flames To 
Give Warning To Othen 

When a fire destroyed the telephone 
central office and thl! block in which it 
was located at Madill, Okla., Miss 
Bertha Dobbs, night operator, insisted 
on remaining at her post until officials 
and business men, whose property was in 
danger, could be notified. She was fin
ally rescued by the firemen just before 
the roof of the exchange caved in, and 
was carried over the roof of an adjoin
ing building. The lower floors had been 
Lurning for some time and the switch
board room was filled with smoke, but 
Miss Dobbs' headset was still in position 
when the firemen carried her to safety. 

Mrs. Eleanor Egelston of 735 Tenth 
street is in Niles, Michigan, visiting 
her niece and sister. 

THE GAME OF LOVE was 
the engaging pastime of the 
mad, gay days which preceded 
and suddenly became the French 
Revolution. 

In this enthr .. dling period liv
ed and loved that inimitable 
and appealing rogue, that reck
less yet tender-hearted philand
erer the Chevalier de Boufflers. 
And' you may meet him if .you 
wilt and be carried back tnto 
fascinating days in 

THE CHEVALIER DE 
BOUFFLERS 

By Nesta H. Webster 

E. P. DUTTON & COMPANY 

New York City 

MEDITERRANEAN 
White Star Liner "ADRIATIC," 
25,000 tons, from New York Jan. 
7th and Feb. 26th. 

Red Star Liner "LAPLAND." 
19,000 tons, from New York, Jan. 
17th and March 8th. 

Apply Company'• office: 

127 So. State St., Chicaro, Ill. 
or Local Atenta 

•cUUtllan 
Formerly with 

Henri Beadel, New York 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 

332 Republic BuUdlog 
P•oae Wabasll 1985 

fu.ne ~ryant 
101 N, \Vabaall Ave., Chlea.-o 

Stylish Clothes tor 
Stout Women 

Everything to wear-Ready to wear 

TAYLOR'S 

There are the new gate frame baga, 
snuu·t, capacious and convenient, and 
th<' large flat type or bag to tuck un
dt>r the arm. All these, as I've said, 
are t·educed one third ln price. Ah, yes, 
}' 011- most not fall to see the bags at 
Taylor·s this week. 

Fur-At C.,.t 
And then turs! It your Christmas 

check Is a I>ortly one you- will sure
ly like to think about furs. At Hen
ning's, 220 In the Stewart Bulldintr, 
just across from Field's on State St., 
all fur coats are now reduced to coat 
11rice in a clearance sale to make room 
for the New Year's stock. And I think 
I neve•· saw handsomer coats than 
you will find here. Very likely you 
have known Hennlng•s of old; a rell
able, conservative concern, established 
twenty years or more ago. Yes, It la 
mport•nt to buy furs from people who 
are well known. And here everything 
Is of the very best. There are, for In
stance, handsome dyed ermines. colla.r
ed, cutred and trimmed ·In deep fox, 
astrakans trimmed In deep fox, seal
skins, mink coats-even raccoon. And, 
fot· evening wear, collars o! white fox. 
Jo::vea·y thing In stock reduced to coat 
price! It you have any need for tura, 
and who has not, go by all means to 
look at them at Hennlng'a. 

Ha~to Order 
After a coat-what? Wlt.y, a bat of 

cout·se'l Or perhaps, even before a. 
coat, a hat. For surely the soul of a 
woman sits on the rim ot her hat. Yet 
how otten H sits miserably, out ot place, 
Now, at 332 In the Republic Butldlntr. 
State St. at Adams, you will find a re
markable milliner - Mrs. McClellan, 

RED TAG 
SALE 

\I' I' ~; ,,,J 
~~---~ --- I 

I t' '' I I I I 

20 to 35% Reduction on 

Bags, Suit Cues, Fitted Cues 
and Dressing Cues 

One-third Off on All Hand Bal'• 

Taylor's 
28 Eaat Randolph Street, Chicaro 

So 'Eig 
by 

Edna Ferber 

caricago's o~ ~eat 
novel...:..a best seller 
all over the country 

At bookatorea, $Z 

Doubleday, Pagt & Co. 

Be sure to read 
OUR 

Classified Page 

An authoritative book about the 
animals of the circus menagerie 

LIONS 'N' TIGERS 
'N' EVERYTHING 
By Courtney Ryley Cooper 

A new book about the gilded jungle 
-the city of circus cages where 
the captive wild beasts spend their 
days. Here are tales of apes and 
monkeys, of lions and tigers and 
leopards and elephants-of animals 
that remembered, and men who for
got. $ZM at all book~ellera. 

LITILE BROWN A CO. 
B.-to• Pa•ll•llen 

"OLD GLASS" 
Europeaa ... Americ:aD 

A book that shows the romance 
of glass making from early 
Roman times. A work of im
mense value to the collector for 
it is to the publisher's knowl
edge the first to deal adequately 
with the subject of early Amer
ican glass. 

265 Illustrations. $10.00 at 
Booksellers. 

Frederick A. Stok.. Co•paay 
US 4tla An. New York 

~eiheb~~~':t~r a~f ~as~~~:r:n'4°~a~~ 
ash. New York and Parle at)·les are 
to be tound here. 

Tile 8aaovar 
Now for dinner! But where? Well, 

I suggest the Samovar. "Rendea-vous 
ot the particular" Ia the Samovar alo· 
gan- The Samovar, Russian Restaur
ant par excellence, which baa the uni
que distinction of having a.ttraoted 
practically every celebrity to visit Chi
cago within the past two yeara. 

Tak,., tor example, the World 1r11era. 
While the whole city was clamoring 
for the honor of entertaining them, 
Captain Lowen Smith expressed hle 
preference tor an evening at the 
Samova.r and here, together wlth Lieu-
tenant old, Nelson and Wade, Oanc· 
ed a from early 11venlntr until 
near following day. Prevl-
ou red Martin, orl.rlnal 
lealer t, told at a. dinner 
In T'he ......_, ftrat story of bla 
tbrillln eath. 

Aa for there Ia one 
appearing t know the 
tame of The Isn't! 
Mitzi gave n here 
while at the Illln "Tiae 
Magic Ring;"' Gilda the 
restaurant every eve 
appearance In "'The Fol 
rle, Jr., the vivacious ll 
"'Plain Jane," now at tbe Il 
his regular table here. W'hat a 
tor a New Year's Eve supper, eh. 
time to make reservatlona tor tha 
now. You'll find the Sa.movar a fe1P 
doors north of the Blackstone. at 624 
s. Michigan. 

Soutllera Oeea•• 
But enough of winter! Chrlstmaa la 

over; the New Year will aoon be here. 
The weather-man Is tull ot dour pre
diction. A pessimist, If ever wa.-that 
man! Why linger tn a land couted 
with Ice, and sluah and 1ce, and anow 
and Ice, and alueh. Somewhere, they 
say, the nightingale Is slngln.r. Some
where the palm trees are al.rhlng In 
the breeze. 

It Is the White Star Line that tella 
about these things. The hlte Star 
Line-which has planned wonderful 
ca·ulses In southern aeas. One South, 
straight south out of the port ot New 
York, Into the Islands of lhto Carrlbean 
Sea. That Is called the Woet lnil\ea 
Cruise. It lasts a month. And durln.r 
that month there are Courteen porta 
of call. Thto othe•· cruise leads &WI\Y 
to the Mediterranean Sea. It plays 
with such worde as Gibraltar, Palea
tlne, Greece. Do theae naane11 awakl'n 
a responsive echo In your heart? 
Would you Uke to be amueed> and 
cared-tor tor seven weeki, and b&thed 
In sunshine and lead to encbant~d 
spota? Then Inquire for details at the 
W'hlte Star Line In Chloqo. The ad
dress Is 127 S. State St. 

~~~ 1Jasbg Cllout 
(Reg. u. 8. Patent omce) 

For That Slim Prlnce1s Btrect 
The so!te1t lf&rment ever made 

for reduclnl" 
..LORB:NCID JD. L11l'fD 

aa a ... r.ate ..... w.._. ... 
A .. _ -• ltate 8t. C.._.. 

Chandler's 
Book Nook 

Books for all 
tastes and ages. 

··-· .... k~ • ..._. -at-

BRENTANO'S 
~uen *• t11e .._... 

218h.Wa.._.A..._~ 


